Neolysogenization of Xanthomonas campestris pv. citri infected with filamentous phage Cf16.
All previously described filamentous bacteriophages are capable of persistent infection while their DNA replicates as an episome in the host cell. Filamentous phage Cf16 undergoes an infectious cycle different from other filamentous phages reported heretofore. Upon initial infection with Cf16, infective centers are formed, each of which produces a large number of phage particles. As the infectious cycle progresses, the phage particles released and infective centers formed per carrier cell decrease with time. Finally, the Cf16 enters a "prophage" state, in which the carrier cell becomes lysogenic containing only one complete phage genome in an integrated form. One out of 10(3)-10(6) lysogenic cells can develop spontaneously into an infective center, which releases only one to two phage particles per cell in stationary phase culture. After infection, the Cf16 genome integrates into the host chromosome and replicates as a part of it. Free RF (replicative form) coexists with the integrated form and replicates independently from host chromosome. Upon further division, carrier cells eliminate the free RF at each succeeding generation. When Cf16 reaches the "prophage" state, only the integrated phage genome remains in the carrier cell with no detectable free RF.